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The American Soybean Asm.
(ASA) has initiated a major
program designed to earn
Cbinese-U.S. cooperation in
collection of vitally needed
soybean germ plasm (or breeding
programs.

Ralph Jackson, ASA executive
vice president, said, "Efforts
through official channels are
continuing that will permit
soybean scientists to enter the
People’s Republic of China and
collect germ plasm.”

"ASA will ask leading soybean
breeders to go to China to collect
necessary materials. Funding
has already been set asidefor the
program.” Germ plasm
collection in part of the total
program of the ASA Research
Foundation, non-profit research
arm directed by soybean
producers.

In addition, the Research
Foundation will support ad-
ditional programs to grow,
catalogue, store and disseminate
to soybean scientists the germ
plasm that has been collected
during these explorations.

Ice Follies
At Hershey

Shipstads and Johnson Ice
Follies comes to the Hersheypark
Arena November 27 thru
December 2. America’s peren-
nial favorite arena en-
tertainment has been seen by
literally thousands of Ice Follies
fans.

As always, the production
numbers, starring a galaxy of
skating greats, are the out-
standing features of the show.
Gorgeous girls, wonderful music,
exquisite lighting and staging
and beautiful costuming all in-
terweave to present something
new and different in the realm of
ice shows.

“Snoopy”, star of the
“Peanuts” gang and friend of
Charlie Brown, returns in a
featured role to enhance the d-
rawing power of Ice Follies.

Richard Dwyer, Mr. Frick,
Judy and Jim Sladky, U.S.
National dance champions, the
famed Cook family of skating
greats, Karen Kresge, Susan
Berens, Atoy Wilson, Jay
Humphry, and a host of other
stars are also featured.

Jackson’sofficial request to the
Chinese Academy of Science la
Peking for mutual cooperation
said in part, "The soybean has Its
origin in China and was in-
troduced to the U.S. in the early
part of this century. Since that
time, it has had a fantastic
growth. We feel it has a great
future for our country as well as
yours.

"We hope the Chinese
Academy of Science along with
other appropriate groups would
host this group of scientists. We
would also anticipate that some
of your researchers would be able
to draw upon the knowledge of
these same U.S. scientiststo help
your people.”

Jackson added that he an-

There is ample comedy. In
addition to the antics of Mr.
Frick, Kevin Bubp, the
Scarecrows and the Funsters
provide laughs galore.

The Executive Producer of Ice
Follies is Tom Scallen, the
production director, Bob Ship-
stad. The show is directedby Bob
and Helen Maxson with dance
routines specially choreographed
by Stanley Kahn. The music is
under the direction of Paul
Walberg and William Tury
designed the settings for the
extravaganza.

Ice Follies ’74 is two and a half
hours of entertainment for the
entire family.
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Soybean Breeders Seek
Cooperation of Chinese

ticipated “no problem in getting
scientists to China, but
diplomatic relations take time.’’

Together, China and the U. S.
account for more than 90 percent
of the world’s soybean produc-
tion. Currently, all U.S. varieties
now in use can be traced back to
five parent lines.

More germ plasm will increase
the number of those parent lines
used in breeding programs. At
the same time, scientists will be
able to build in more yield power
and disease resistance by using
the best characteristics of each
new parent.

Despite increased production,
yields have remained static at
about 27-28.5 bushels per acre,
Jackson added.

PUBLIC SALE
SATIWH. MV. 24,

Time 1:30 PM
In Perry Co. situated in ttie borough of Landisburg,

Pa., 30 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

All that certain plot of ground situated in the borough
of Landisburg, having a frontage of 100’ and extending
190’ to an alley, having thereon erected a 9 room solid
brick house with oil, base board heat, V/z baths, nice
kitchen, hard wood floor in kitchen, wall to wall carpet,
open hall stair way, storm doors and windows and a
real nice back yard.

ALSO
ON THE SAME t>tOT OF GROUND

The adjacent building which was one time the
theatre of this grand community, used as a clothing
store and restaurant and rnore recently as an antique
shop, having an oil hot air furance and being two
stories high in front.

NOTE—This property i$ in very good repair and at a
fine location

Terms 10 percent down, other terms on day of
ca Ip

JANET W. POTTERSON
Landisburg, Pa. 17040
Ph. 7J7-789-3321

N. A. Potterson, Atty.
Dean Shull, Auct.

BOYCE HERD DISPERSAL
£t

New Holland !&les Stables, Inc.
New Holland,Pa.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
at 1:00 Sharp

40 HEAD
REGISTERED AND

HI-GRADE
HOLSTEINS

This herd consists of 15 recently fresh, 10 due soon,
balance m all stages of lactation. Herd average 13,400
lbs. Milk, 4.0 test, 564 Fat A lot of young home raised
cows. Many years artificial breeding with cows milking
to 90 lbs. per day and records of 24,000 milk and 800
fat.

If you want an opportunity to buy the kind for
foundation replacements, take the time to see this
outstanding herd.

We think this is the best herd we have ever had the
opportunity to offer for sa|o, Selling due to farm being
sold. TV and Blood tested. Pregnancy examined.

Don't forget this is nof just an ordinary Herd.
Consigned by
FITE BROS.
Ooariyville
Clenn 717-786-2750
(terjild 717-548-2543

Make MoreRoom in
Clothes Closet

If there’s no room in your
clothes closet, don’t blame the
size of your closet. It may be that
you’ve allowed too many things
to collect. Mrs. Ruth Ann Wilson,
Extension clothing specialist at
The Pennsylvania State
University, suggests you
carefully inventory the clothes in
your closet. Discard those that
are too small, or that were un-
wise buys. Don’t wait until

ABSOLUTE AUCTION!
TREMENDOUS INVENTORY

CLEARANCE
The Estate of

A. R. Shearer Tire Dist.
550 W. Princess St., York, Pa.

(At Salem Square)
THURSDAY, NOV. 22 (Thanksgiving Day)
and SATURDAY, NOV. 24, 1973, Begin-
ning at 9:00 A.M. Both Days.

ATTENTION: All items in sale are brand new
first quality. Many brand new items are of antique
vintage.

TIRES, TUBES & RELATED EQUIP.
Over 2,000 brand new tires. And over 200 newly re-

capped tine. Wide selection of passenger car, truck, farm
implement, lawn tractor and go cart racing slicks. (Some
are wide whites, and wide white snow tires m for
antique cars.) Brand names included are VJanderbuilft,
Fisk, Gulf, Goodrich, Miller, Princeton. Goodyear, Car-
negie, Dunlop, Carlisle, Semperit, Atlas, Douglas, Rem-
ington & Schenuit. Sizes range from 5:20-10 aJ the way
through 11:00-20, and tractor tires.

4 „

Over 200 new tubes for car, truck, bus and tractor.
Over 80 assorted new & used auto wheels, and 38 assorted
new & used truck rims. Over 100 truck (ire flaps; hundreds
of tire and tube patches and repair accessories; 5 tire and
tube .tester tanks; 4 tube vulcanizer units; 6 vulcamzer
holders; 70 Acme pencil guages; 6 Acme service guages;
40 Acme valve tools; 45 Syracuse tire guages; 3 Acme air

line guages; 2 Dill elec, tube repair units.

TOOLS FOR AUTO & HEAVY EQUIP.,
BODY TOOLS & BATTERY TOOLS

Over 1,000 tools all new, in brand names such as
P&C, Challenger, Old Forge, Herbrand, Penens, etc. Screw
drivers all sizes & types; wrenches box, open end &

combinations; pliers; chisels; punches; socket sets from
14” to 1” drive; tin snips straight & circle;-ratchets;
vise grips; hammier handles; pipe wrenches; 262 P&C
sockets ass’t. sizes, from V*” to 1” drive; rotary hack-
saw blades; 60 ass’t. body hammers; body spoon; body
dollies; 6 Vise Grip #8 sheet metal tools; files; brushes;
9 3-pc. battery service kits; 4 6-pc. battery service kits;
45 ass’t. battery service tools; 4 Clark elec, body grinders
with 5 amp motors.

ANTIQUES & OTHER AUTO
ACCESSORIES, ETC.

2 large, and 1 small, antique glass display cases; an-
tique gasoline pump; 12 4 75/5.00 - 19 tubes; many antique
itires wide whites; body & moulding clip sets; 300 10-ft.
strips of window channel; license plate brackets; 200 brake
& clutdhi pedal pads; 500 vary old-style spark plugs
brand new; fender wielting; ass’t. mletal signs & displays
such as Fisk, “Time to Retire,” etc.; 800 sets brand
new Howard Zink seat covers from'antique up Ito pres-
ent models, 12 easy-on front seat covers; 12 seat toppers;
125 custom floor mats; 8 brake fluid pumps; 14 Vulcan
elec, soldering irons; 30 Hudson sprayers; 12 #lO galv.
buckets; 48 scrub brushes; lock-on & regular funnels;
pump oil cans; 1 qt., 2 qt., and 1 gal. oil measures; new
pocket knives.

THOUSANDS OF MISC. REPLACEMENT &

REPAIR PARTS & SUPPLIES
9,000 spark plugs; thermostats; push-pull switches;

heater switches, parts & fittings; chrome side-view mir-
rors; back-up lites; marker lites; ass’t. auto lamp bulb£;
wiper arms; 2500 ass’t. fan belts; 30 spools automotive
cable; spools of ignition wire; oil filler cap sets; 100 72”
choke cables; battery terminal damps; bumper jhcks;
hundreds of battery trays & hold fiowns; Resistoflex brass
fittings & gas & oil lines; Universal grease fittings; igni-
tion wire terminal assortments; hose clamps & couplings
500 radiator caps; 1,000 oil filler caps; 300 gas tank caps;
metal racks; thousands of spring clips, battery bolts,
bumper bolts, screws, bolts & nuts, and box lot assort-
ments; 6 gal. auto paint; 32 cases (4 gal ea.) upholstery
cleanler; 4 1-gal. cans hyd. jack oil; 44 cans Blue Crown
spark plug cleaner compound; 5 lb. cans chassis grease;
5 lb. cans wheel brg. grease; etc., and many thousands of
items impossible to list.

Auctioneers’ note: Due to the volume of items to be
sold, no exact order of sale can be scheduled or fol-
lowed. Tires and some other large volume items may be
sold intermittantly throughout the sale, as they ame brought
to the auction block. Plan to come learly and stay, both
days, so as to n6t miss any of these fine opportunities.

Terms: Cash; or check subject to approval.

Executrices: Jane H. Shearer
Carol F. Spencer

Thomas H. and Robert L. Sechrist, Auctioneers
John Hope Anderson, Clerk

Refreshments Available
Not Responsible for Accidents

Clip and Save This Ad.

they've out of style before
you decide to remove them. Be
honestwithyourself. If you really
don’t need them, give those
clothes to someone who does.
There are many organizations
that will gladly take your un-
wanted clothing.

No "Pick Up” Here
Secretary on phone; “No, sir,

Mr. Skintight is out to lunch . . .

But he won’t be gone long. No-
body took him.” -


